
~SU rëally doesn't have
m~ore than any 
bureaucracy," ho salck

w-ie0 n
ment

0JUIN' Ail but three counc Illors were
Ihorrified at theidea that theýy may

Prs- hàve ta lot studients docdUe
ifate whetber to pay funds to tho SIJ.
4 $900 Sad Éducation rep Rainer
Year'5 I4iebl, "you do have a. choice taý
lon of »oin the SU; you don't haveta,
nethe camne here (the U of A."

ýint.SU VP Internai Peter Block
at the saud "you.would be dostroying tho
7p Of rMenue sources fora lotof clubs"

iea and that the fondamental freedom:
itative aigument Isn't valid.

and a Proposai to eloct thc
Cateway editor througb a general
élection rather than an internai
* Gateway staff ectiori.

I am, being forced tô jain an
association in or der ta attend a
pubic lnsttustioni" sald Law,
representative John Pfrelm,.
speatdng on behalf of bis motion
to rnake SU, feffloptinl.

"Part.- of thae denocratic
systmi$ that everyone pays fuids

adyu have an elected bodyteý
corovl the allocation of those
funds. If you don't like what the
goverrnment is doig then you can
run for electan anid change the
poIcies,"~ sald Block, lIkenlng the,
SU fée colièction system ta that of
the Felerail IcorneTax system.
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'Arts tep *Tony -Brou wer
presented a motion tai give equal
ropresentâtion te those students
ln Iargéê facuIties as those ln
smaller ones.

At present, onecouncilîlr per
faculty la alowod wlth an ad-
ditional mnember for each faculty
.which ha1M0 hiembers amd
anather addltiotial member for
every 500 students above the
initial 1000, up te a maximum of 5
represéntatives per facuity.

1 « can't sec anry roason why
students ln some facultios can't Set
equal representation for their
monoy," said Brouwer. Hie added,
*"if haîf the unlversity population is
from the faculties of Arts and
Sciences, whysbhouldn't they have
haif, the reprosentaian."

The m rotion passod, first
readlng whlch means kt will bo

"I...

More LiPéeiyIlfor your rent
10711 47 AVENUE434-9215 1

referred to onie of the SIJ's
numerbus committeoL The Mo-
tion wlI probably beêchanged at
-the Board levçIlhéfore lt <éumsteo

CaurciI fo ecid, aund third

The f1ia;cofitrovorsiltmo-
tion concemedtht hangtng of
the method of., selecting the
Gateway edltor1in chief. Presently,
a commlttee ta revlew -the
-applikants Is çompoed of the
present Cateway .editor, five
Cateway staff menmberiand thre
members of the 5tudents' Cbun-
CIL

The staff of the Gateway
wanted te change the structure of
the committee so only staff
members.choose the editar.

SU VP Internai Peter Block
brought the motion te councl,
thon declinod ta support it when
lie found ho can't present a
motion and refuse te, suppért It at
the srne. time.

This is because of a regulatiori
designed ta prevent councillars
fmom wastlng Cauncil's tîme.

However, the motion was
suppor1îted b y' Clubs Com-
misïionei Caroline Nevin and VP
Externat Andrew Watts.

Block said he objocted ta the
proposai because he fools the
Gatewvay would, not be accoun-
table to anyone If the motion were
to pass. "Some kind of publlshing

board shuld boT esubIished,» he
said.

The meeting thon bégan Io
degéfférale as V? Aicaderik Birb

Dohaldson wsesf - thse
Gtessiy editor in chieeeléeted"
in an SU Generai> Eectian.

Gateway oditot 5rent ja#ig
referred ta *this proposai as "pretty
ridiculaus" anid formier Gateffay
editeré Andrew Watts agr'dsaying, "if yau're going te el*t ta
person for tht. position thenfyau
might as well go ahead and cati a
general élection far the Dlrectors
ofStudént Help, Student Orienta-
tion Services, the Exam Reglstry,

S SU Président Robert
Groonbili interjected, climing
that "the Gateway hasn't shown
any responslbility this year.,They41
produce the newspaper number
one, the criticize tho SU nume
two, and they look at theli own
-structure numnber ilirée,"

Arts proxy Don Millar return-
ed the debate ta, the original
question, saying I think the
current system of the selection of
an Editaris reprehensible but I
don't thlnk we should start mov-
lng halfway towards perhaps a
warse situation.">

Tho motion was finally tabled.
Councillors gave $12658.50 te

varieus, clubs and. associationsI
during the meeting including
$1412 ta the finan4:-lily strappod
Arts Studénts' Association.

CFS mernbers growý1
Churlottetown (CUl')- Another Alberta studéntg voted ta loin in
campus bas joined Canada's November, whîle students at the
national studernt arganization. Unlversltyof Regina and Lauren-

Students at the University of dtan University in Ontario vêted ta-
Prince Edw~ard Island voted 58 per join in january.
cent te loin the C naçltan Federa- 1
tien of Students ina February 8 Lakehead University in
membership referendum. CFS Thunder Bay wlll ho the next,
chair Graham Dowdell said 322 of institution ta stage a memborsbip,
the Institution's 1700 students cast referendumf February 28. At least
ballots. seven other institutions wili hoid

T4~ two-year aid federation referenda in Match.
has now won four out of four , The federation now has28futi
referenda this year. Univçrsity of members.

THE COUNCIL ON
STUENT SERVICES

Sub-Committee
on

Student HOUsin1g -PoIIcy

Requests briefs on. the LISTER HALL RESIDENCE with
specitic recommendations lowards the improvement of
management, administration, general policy, quahity of lite-
style, and/or discipline ln the complex.

ýSubmissîons should be madle to:

The COSS Sub-Committee on
Student Ifousing PoIicy

234 A thabasca Hall
University of Alberta

.D«dline for-subnm"ssons la Marcti l5th, 1984.
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MASTER OF PUBLIC
MANAGEMENT

(MPM) PROGRAM
The Faculty of Ebusiness has establls hed a new

profess ionai graduate program clesigned for those
i nterested in ffinagnent careers !n'the public
sector. This two-year programn offers comnprehen-
sive cor. courses ln business and public manage-
nient as well as the flexi billty to seleçt electives from
elsewhere in the Universlty. Individuàls* holding
undergraduate 'degrées in any field are lnvîted to
apply.

For further information, please contact:
Associate Dean and DIrctor (MPM Program)
Facuity of1 Business
R11oom 311, Centrai Academic Building
The Unlviwnity -Of AlbetaJ
Edmonton, Aberta M G201Telephone: 4=~-M12

YOU NEED TO TALK TO THE
STUDENTS' UNION
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